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A Collective Vision Comes to Lif e 
Through Journeyman International, Cal Poly Architecture Students Have 
a Chance to Change the World Before They Even Graduate Edit or's Note 
By Matt Lazier The Apprentices Become the Masters 
In Guadalaja ra, Mexico, a home is being erected for orphaned and Around campus 
abandoned t eens. A Cal Poly student, working through local nonprofit 
Journeyma n International, designed the build ing, which will soon be a 
Creating Their Worlds 
refuge for young men and women w ho have nowhere el se to go but 
t he st reets. 
Green and Gold 
Run by two Cal Poly alums, Journeyman International connects 
Citizen Science architecture students to non-governmental organi zations with plans to 
construct schools, clinics, and ot her v ital infrastructure in developing 
Hard Work Under Pressure countries. The students- in work that doubles as t heir senior project Cal Poly architecture student Anna Nagasugi visits the site of her Journeyman 
or other classroom cred it - provide research, schematic and final International project in Ghana. (Photo courtesy Anna Nagasugi) 
Class Notes designs, and project logistics for buildings t hat w ill be constructed by 
t he NGOs. 
Their dassroom, the World 
The result is Learn by Doing in action: an opportunity for cal Poly's budding prof essional s to gain real -w orld experience and make a positive 
University News difference for peopl e living in some of the world's poorest countries. 
Closing Thoughts 	 Since its creation in 2009 as part of f ound er Daniel W iens' senior project, Journeyman International has managed half a dozen project designs, 
in places such as M exico, Belize, Zambia, Ghana, Cameroon, Ethi opia and Haiti . Proj ects have included o rphanages, schools, and a safehouse 
for child ren escaping human t rafficking. 
"We connect students with project s t hat allow them to fill cr itical needs all over t he w orld," said W iens (B.S., Construction Management, 
2010). "We're tethering an unt apped labor force wit h t he desire to creat e a real, lasti ng impact in t he world . 
" During the academic year, our students provide cultural and sit e research, design mock-ups for review by in-country partners, budgeting, 
scheduling and much more depending on the project circumstance. Once the final design is compl et e, t he students and J.l. act as advi sors to 
t he construction process while the partnering o rgani zation, and community, construct the facility." 
Anna Nagasugi, a fifth-year architecture student set to graduate t his spring, has spent t he last year designing a seconda ry school in Akatsi, 
Ghana, through Journeyman and an organi zation called Di saster Volunteers of Ghana (DIVOG). 
"It's been an unbelievable opportunity for me to apply the know ledge 
I've gained at Cal Poly to a real project:• Nagasugi said . "It's ta ken me 
beyond t he boundaries of the stud io projects I've done in t he past; I 
know that people are counting on me and hoping t o use my design for 
a facility t hat will make a difference in t heir students' lives." 
Getting to visit t he project sit e in February, she said, w as an invaluable 
opportunity to experience the culture of Ghana and understand how 
her design w ould impact the residents there. 
"I chose this project because I w anted to spend my year working on a 
design t hat would actually be put to use," Nagasugi said . "Also, my 
main career goa l i s to work in a sustainably minded firm in the 
huma nitarian sector." 
A similar sentiment fueled W iens t o creat e Journeyman. He had taken Journeyman International founder Dani el Wi ens (second from left) and 
part in several international mi ssi on projects while growing up. When several students look over plans for a project. (Phot o courtesy 
he came to Cal Poly to major in construction management, he knew he Journeyman International) 
w anted to use his training in service work. 
For his senior project in 2009, he partnered wit h an archit ecture student and selected a project t hrough Globa l Outreach Mi ssion t o build a 
dental clinic in Belize. While his partner designed t he building, W iens handled scheduling. estimating, purchasing. phasing, soil testing, and 
other management aspects. Then W iens went to the project site for three months, hired local crews, and constructed the clinic. 
"When w e finished, I said ' That w as great. We should do t hat again:" Wiens sa id. "I just knew w e had to keep bu ilding more facil ities," Wi ens 
explained . "I was graduating, but I knew other students would want to work on similar projects!' 
As his ow n senio r project w as wrapping up, Wi ens filed paperwork t o create a nonprofit organi zation . Journeyma n International was born. 
W iens ran the nonprofit as a part-time operation whil e he w orked w ith a local construction company. But he soon decided t o focus on 
Journeyma n, leaving his day job and hiring friend and fellow alum Steph Fellows in Janua ry as Journeyman's first full-time employee. 
Now, say W iens and Fellows, Journeyman is preparing t o dramatically increase its output, giving students - not just at cal Poly, but el sewhere 
in the West - a chance t o take part. 
"Working wit h Cal Poly students has been very effective," W iens sa id. "We've done so much through informal collaboration, but now w e're 
working w ith the Architecture Department to formalize t he relationship. And w e're using t his Cal Poly model and negotiati ng with some other 
universities with renowned archit ecture and construction programs." 
In t he near future, Fellow s said, t hey hope to expand the Journeyma n interdi sciplinary mod el to university programs across t he nation . 
"We've proven t hat Journeyman is a sustainabl e model for students t o gain hands-on experience and provide economically feasible, green 
construction fundamentals to the developing world," Fellows sai d. "We are empowering students, professional s and communities to take small 
initiatives t hat yield huge impacts. And w e are just getting started." 
For more information on Journeyman International, visit http:// www.;ourneymaninternational.org/. 
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